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This paper provides an overview of the influences on the 
capital stock in Australian agriculture and of changes in 
the capital stock since the mid~1960s. Over this period, 
the ratio of prices received by farmers to prices paid 
declined by 2.8 per cent a year. Productivity 
improvements, however, allo'tied output to expand while 
capital and particularly labour usage per unit of output 
were reduced. Be~een 1970 and 1979, the cost of capital 
fell substant1ally relative to farm wage rates, and 
capital was substituted for labour. S1nce then, the cost 
of capital has risen relative to wages, and the 
substitution of capital for labour has slowed or even been 
reversed. Investment levels in 1985-86, while somewhat 
depressed, do not appear to have been out of line with 
recent experience ~ 



lnttoguction 

Investment behavic:Jur in Australian agriculture bas major implications 
for ag~l-eultural output and hence for exports • Although there has been 
co-nsiderable discussion of the behaviour of total ~us1:ralian investment and 
capita!.. agricultural cap.ital formatioll has received. very little attention 
in recont years.. 'this is ®spite th~ importance. of agricu.ltural expotts. in 
Australia f. trade lltld tbe extensive literature on agricultural investment in 
earlier years (see, for example. Campbell 1958; Waugh 1977a,b; and Powell 
19.82) • 

Australian agriculture is highly capital int~nslve and the level of 
capital in use has a major impact. on thept'oductivity of other ~jor fam 
inputs. Capital inVestment frequently embodies t,~chnologieal advances, 
raising the overall productivity of the sector. These benE!fits, however, 
need to be weigbed up against the costs of employing capital in the;, ~ectot:. 
particularly given the large increases in :real interest r4tes wotldvide in 
recent years (Blanchard <;.nd Summers 1984). 

In contrast with many other farm inputs. there is not a close link 
betweenpurchflses of capital inputs in anyone perlod (investment) and the 
services provided by capital. Th$ services provided by any particular 
category of farm capital depend on the stock of oapital in use rather than 
on purcbases in anyone year. Only as the capital stock changes will output 
be affected. Thus, a knowledge of developnaents in the capital stock is 
likely to be useful in forecasting future output levels. The aim in this 
paper is to fill the apparent need for a discussion of such developments. 

The concept of capital used in this paper includes all physical inputs 
yielding a flow of services over an extended period. Thus, land, livestock, 
gaebinery and structures are all include6 in the capital stock measures. It 
is assumed that the services provided by the capital stock are directly 
proportional to the quantity of capital in use. Hence, the measures of 
capital relate to the physical quantity of capital employed, measured using 
constant price eBtimates. Human capital inputs, ~\ile undoubtedly i~portant, 
have not been directly considered because of the lack of data. A full 
discussion of the data used in this paper, including d~finitions and 
sources, is included in Appendix I. 

In the next seetion of the paper, the principal influences on the demand 
for capital and investment behaviour are examined. Following this, the 
characteristics of the data examine.d in the paper are discussed and the 
behaviour of capital and investment in agriculture over the past twenty 
years is examined. Finally, some tentative conclusions arising from this 
examination are presented. 

Influences on tbP. .Airicultural Cap1. 4<al Stopk and Investment 

The desired level of capital in any industry depends on the 
profitability of production in that industry, the nature of the technology 
employed, the cost of capital relative to other inputs, and the overall 
composition of output. Because changing the capital stock involves 
adjustment costs, the equilibrium level of capital stock will not be 
attained instantaneously_ Thus, the stock of capital is likely to be 
continually adjusting toward its long run value. Some of the major 
influences on the desired capital stock and hence on investment are reviewed 
in this section. 



'j: 

PJ;OflAA'Pility and output; 

. .A.n. initial itldication of the prof!t.bility elf agriculture is provided by 
the X'atio ofpx.-ices received to priees paid byfarllu'~ts(famers· terms of 
tr.d_). ,Qvertheperiod 1966 ... 67 to 1985 .. 86, this measure h8.$shown a 
doWr;twardtrendof 2.8 per cen.t a year (uee F.tgure 1). If Austra1f.an 
a~!culture had. not adj ua ted andlmprovtld ita technology " a £$11 in output 
wo\tld have been inevitable. Only 1fproductivlty had increased at a shailar 
orgt'eater rate couldpJ:ofitability and output have been Ilalntained. 
CIeatly, tbere has been substantial adjustment; re41 agrf.ct1ltural output 
.increa.ed by 2.4 per cent $ year despite th. decline in rtlative prices 
facea. by the sectQr. While remarbble,given the decline in farJle.rs' terms 
of t~ade, this inc:rease W8$ less than the increase of 3.4 per cent a year in 
total real graB. domestic product, and so agriculturefs share of totalGDP 
declined. 

Inereases in productivity are undoubtedly the major reason why 
agricultural ou.tput has bEten able to exp.and despite the unfavourable trend. 
in relative "rices. Probably the best known estimate of productivity in 
Awctralian ~griculture is that provided by Lawrence and HcKay (1980) f- who 
estimated that productivity increased by 2.9 per cent a year in the sheep 
industry over th- ~eriod 1952-53 to 1976-77. Beck, Hoir, Fr'~er and Paul 
(1985, p.9) provide an e~timate of ?'~7 per cent for the p&~iod 1952-53 to 
1982·83. Vb!le these estimates are based on the Bureau's detailed survey 
information on inputs and outputs t they unfo.rtunate1y do not cover the whole 
agricultural sector. It is likely that prod.uetlvity growth would have been 
substantially greater in some industries, and possibly slo~r in others. 

To obtain some indication of the rate of productivity growth in the 
sector as a whole. agricultural productivity growth was estimated uaing 
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aggregate data on agrieultural capital and labour inputs, and real val~e 
added. This _thod provided an estimate that could be compared with 
rtoduetlvity growth in the economy as a Whole. 

The procedure U$ed involved c!ecompo.ing total output growth into a 
component due to changes in thfll capital and labour inputs1 And a residual 
.ssociat.,d with productivity growth. The ~ate of growth in real value .dded 
was first .xpre.sed (following!!! 1985, p.56) .a 

A ~ A ~ 

(1) Q .. TFP + SKK + SLL 

Where 

"" Q .. percenuge change in real v.1ue added; 
1\ 

Tn' .. 

SK -, 
K .. 
SL .. 
,. 
L -

percentage chang. in total factor productivity; 

the.hare of capital (including land) in 'Valu&added; and 

perc.entGge ena.nge in the capital stock; 

thG share of I.bour in value added; 

percentage cbange in labour use. 

1\ A III-

itltiJUt05 of! Q. K .n<f L were first obtain.d by regrosslngthe logt\rithms 
of the variables against time. AV$rage ahare, of labo\lr were then c~~.culated 
using the employment and w.g~ rata .eries di.cussed in Appendlx 1 lW,d 
capi.tal abariSs e-.l.culated " a residual under the .. lIwwption ot constant 

It. 

retunta to scale. An estilll4te of Tn' was then derived USing equation (1). 
TIler.sulting !lstillates are presonted in T.ble 1. 

The estwted rate of produotivity growth fer agriculture obtained using 
the siJlple ~ethodology outlined above is strikingly similar to tIte estimates 
for the sbeep industry obtained by Lawrence and McKAy and by Beck et al.. 
despite the marked differenc~s in methodology. Vhil$ we are not aware of 
couparabl. estimates of total factor ptoduetlvlty for the eCQuomy as a 
whole, the estimate of 1.12 per cent is broadly comparable with the labour· 
saving productivity growth rate of 1.4 per cent a year reported by Murphy. 

Sect"'· 

TABLE 1 

Results from the Estimation of Total Factor Produ.c:civity for 
Agriculture and the Economy as a Whole: 1965-66 to 1985·86 

Output Productivity Capital Capital Wage 
growth growth share growth share 

, , , , , 
Agriculture 2.1 .. 3 2.76 0.49 0.29 0.51 
Economy 3.4 1.12 0.43 3.97 0.57 

Note: All growth rates are expressed as percentage growth per year. 
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Jb:lgh'e;;BrQOket. G .• ev~ •. qd'Tap11n (1986)". t()~the:purpo.e.of thls:atu.dyl' a 
by' PQ!.n~ :1.~ttotf.l t.c.tor PtQQuctlv1ty ,rowthapp,artstoh4ve been INCh 
.r,:'qid tor .• grlcultur.th4n for the ecoItollY ... a Wbole~ 

In .~lclltlontQth •• "ur.dgal'ASfro.pure produ,ctlvltych.nges, 
t'(o4Ucerll b-,Vtt beenabl.to .offsetthelM .. ured .cllr~in the.lrteJ,1lS of 
tJ:ade by~ttlg.,d;vantage oftheposalbllitl.sf.,rsubstltutlon between 
inputs ·awl· for tram&fQns&tlotl 1)etwcsen outputs .1nreaponse to chages in 
r.lativellri~.... ;ly~ng .dvantage of productivity .gainsan4 of factor and 
o~~p".t sub.tltutlonpc>s$ibl;l itle$ J 'Producers have been able: to eXlland 
agrlcu.ltur.loutpu.ta:eaplt~ a tema of trade .cllneroughlyu rapid $$ the 
.p'P4rentit\er ••• ~ inproduetlV'tty~ 

The f,aptoVC»l.fltintotal factor pt'~d~.tivltylleansthata ... ller total 
quantity of it:lput$ 1.~.d$d to pro<l1.t~. a given level of ouq,ut. Ftequently, 
h()W6Ver .technologi~.l ~hang. is bi.sed toward saving one input .Iote than. 
()tbers, . One· of the ' stylued facts' of efcono.le growth in lrtduattf.lised 
countr.leu.!. .that tecbnologle41 chang. t~ndst() •• ve labour lIore than 
c:apttal(~~l.ter 1980.p .. 46). Fot #OGteconoraies, it appear. that capItal 
and inv •• tsent p.~ unit of output tttlld' to re$l&ln rO\Jgbly constant ,while 
laboul: usa,. per unlt declluf.\s.By eonttaJit,itappears froll recent re.earch 
on A\lStral1an asrlcUltur~l produc.tion (KeK.4y. t:..zlttence andVlastu!n 1980, 
1982;ttartln 1982) that technological change in Australian agriculture 
reduce. capital usage per unit of 01,1tput. although by less than the 
reduction in labour us.aga. 

Another iaportant factor lIkely to affect the level of iaIll capital is 
the couapositionof fa11loutput. In general. crop prodw:tion is D()re capital 
intem,lvathan livastock production, at least for the broadacreindustrles 
(HeK4.y t et .1. 1982, p. 22). 'lhus. a shift froll crop to livestock production 
could be expected to red~ce the total demand for capital, particularly 
equipment:. 

Another lI$joc influence on the desired leve.l of the capital stack in 
agriculture, and hence investment. 1s the cost of using capital relative to 
the coat of other inputs. There is evidence that the deqand for capital in 
Australia 1s reasonably price responsive (HcKay at a1. 1980, p.66), with a 1 
par cent increase tn the price of capital resulting in a red\lction in the 
quantl~ .sployed oE around 1 per cent. the coat of using capital has been 
calculated so that it can be cosnpared ~ltb the cost of using labour and 
other input$. 

The cost of using a unit of capital depends priuarl1y on the opp0t'tunity 
cost of capital and on the rate of depreciation of the capital stock. If 
there werra no inflation and if taxation did not aff~et. the user cost of 
capit.l. the llser cost of a capital input valttad at one dollar would equal 
the real rate of interest, r, plus the rate of depreciation. d, of the 
caplt.l good. The private user eost of capital is. however. affected 
conaiderably by the c01'lbination of inflation and the taxation system. 
Inflation, on the one band, makes capltal aore expensive to use by reducing 
the real value of the tax deductions provided by depreciation allowances 
since tbes& deductions are based on historic cost accounting methods. On the 
other hand. the opportunity cost of holding capital tends to fall as the 
inflation rate increases whenever invesbaent ia financed through fixed 
intereatborrowings. or fant £11'112 invest their surplus funds in fixed 
lnt.r~.t aec.uritle5. This is because the tax system is based on nominal 
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11ltor •• t .;s.t.s,llndtr •• ts . 'tbelnil.~tonc()aponel1t O.t 111t.rC!st:rat...$ 
tn:oup it were real i1)Co" :1na~.aQf 'aere11 cOJlpl!lllUlat;l.Qnfgr ;:lle·decl!tu~ .in 
,the ·:,r&lue of~',4$ •• t. 

()l;ventb& . ~qrtan~eof f1x~tl 1nte~e.t borto1f1np cqJ&pared wtth.cquity 
' •• :& :sCNrce of i:nvest;aent ·funds. ·,nO ~.h6 .!apOrtanee of :l.nter"$t.~rnlng$.$ 
.. $o1.ttc,e ,Qfqff ... f"~. ltlf;QU; (Kales-.. !oul~,; .nd :Kuttougb.1981), th. 
dt.tortlo~ l'a.ultl~f~oath. use of 'Qolls.n.l rathC!1: than real tnteteattates 
11\ .~b' ·taX· .y.t~. 1a lUc.lyto b,,,1'. -.r1ced iTl ·.St'icultur.,tb ...... inc:»theX' 

. $e¢t(n:s~ 'Sp_cla!. :taxation lIe.sut... iJudt p~nve.~llt; allowAnces e>X' 
i:u;:e.'ler.t.d depJ;'ecil\.tiOJl allowanc •• can aI$O afr~ct.thfl:prtvat$coat. ;of 
oaploy1~g ~api~41~ 

U 
H 
1 

Valna t.h.g~naral Apptoacn, ~u"e.t~n~, by J'or,iIINen(1963) .1ld'.l&lteln. 
GreeD and 'She.binld. (1'18), the ptiv4I.t& ~.r eo.st p$r4011.r at c,i\pltal!n 
A.U$tra11an.grlculb¢'&~vel."the"riod 1966"!!67 to 19&5-86 bas been Bs;i •• t;ed 
($eeA~JuU14llt I) lU\d. 1$.~p!cte6fQl" ilqulpJla\1t and structuresln Pigt¢e 2. 

the.a. cUltlmateah&'\te' .ae'V"atal 'fea~e~ofp~ticul.t.' Interest.. .Fir$t.the 
eo.t Qf~Jng e~uipfl~nt: w.. s\ifJ$tarttlally higher th4n, th(t co.tofuslng 
.trt,lC~t!UI. This dlfietenee r.,fleetsthe hi~carratesof ~pr~clatlo!lon 
equiplJent .. $ecP.nd,over thee~tlrep.riodtlLe p:d,vat.e. costo! \.1$11'03 .c$plt41 
w .. l()vertbantbe e~on() • .tecostfor botb.tr,ucturea.nd equlpQtent .. 7h1$was 
largely. conaequanct!:~f the tax &!duc.ti1>111tY (ltabtllty) oino.1nal 
tnterC!8t costs (J:et\ln'l$) • whIch lowers tlie private t:.~st of U$lngphys!cal 
capltal..thls feAture of tho ~al¢4tion .ystea is .partly off.et by tho 
depreciation all'lw.-ncaa, 1I1h1ch $r6 bas$d on historic r,ather thlln repl.cement 
costs, and bence t:~nd to undote3ltimate the true cost of capital depreciation 
under conditions of inflation. The .investmental1owance whiehappli~d to 
4eprecf..able plant~md .equipllent ordered between January 1976 and June 1985 
also reduced the .private COllt of capltal(CCH AUS.tralia Lbtited 1981) ~ 
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FIGURE 2 - U$er Cost Per Dollar of Capital: Economic and Pl. :~vate. 
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'.fMpa 'the •• t lJlpQrtan~ ;fe.~.of t!8t¢e 2. is the /substa,ntlal 
v4t:'-.bJl.ltyln th.qo~t •. o~ ~1~ ~apttal. 'TheperlO,d .of very lowte41 
J.llt~J"~'trate£( . t,ntl~. 1~d"1910.c:aws.,d 'COn<"Al:C,. '~dp.rtlc\f.larly ,r~v.t;e, 
untt "".~' \;,~s.t. b;J fa:.! :atibstanti.lly. Ji'rOl' 1979t,{, 1982. however, tbf!$e 
CO.~· lncreaj,.tl ·.ubl! ~tl.111 ,.Pt~r$lY ''0. c.Ule of;~l8,.s lnrc.llnt~re$t 
t_te'J> ~lbAVft.l,,*ce Teaal»ed wflll·.bove tne le"l'~l$, preV'at11~ tn :tb~ riid ... 
1.970~hAt anyp..v~no~tpu1:'. level, the dera&;'.dfor c, .. pl~atl. liltely to· depend 
on.~be·\t4~t USer ~~.to'fc.p1t8.1 ~e1attve to waserat •• sndthe co.t·of 
().tlle.t'lnliu.~'f 

Tbe. 1.UI~t CO$t.o! c:~plt .. l. aqUlplHnt.and 1:be wage r~te .foX'f~ labour~ 
botbdeflatfid ·.bythe prlc.Qffat1l input., ~tber thaneapitat ,and labour,. llre 
plotted. InFlgure. 3~OVer tltewlto:1e~r.l(ld un~r ~evlew, th$ real wage taee 
tr~ndec1 upw4r4.How:~ver. alnee thepe~ in 1918-7.9 ,th~ r~al wage rate ha~ 
generally beell declining. 'the IICst ;not~ble. 'featttreofthe 'te~l\tSo1!' ,cost Qf 
c::aplt.l 1$ the very steell decl1tle in 1'974 .. 154nd .,tne, $ubstantlal Increa#a 
81nc81911-18. nae r.l.tlve cost of usin& capital .n4 labour (the r.tlo of 
tbeu$ercost of c&pitalto the waGe: rat$)na., alsoinc%'ease(i $\1batantUtlly 
since 1978 .. 79, 'priaarl1ybecause of th_s,n¢rease ';trt thauserc()st of 
~apltal.Thlschange is,likely to h~ve tt'lduced the pressure to substitute 
e~pltal for la.bour. 

l~lI$Aki9D' . fox: 1nv"Qltnt 

The desired stPck ·of capit.lis the fundamental dete.minant of 
inves~ntbebaviour ~ In cont~ast with other, more readily variedt lnputs, 
the capital.tock is not generally adjusted cosapleteJ.y in a single period 
such as a year. Tbeproeessof choosing or designing, inst4111ingand learning 
ho~ to cp~rate new c,p1tal involves costs vhlch a~e not ¢apture~ in the 
purch,a$e :p%1ceand .. hi~hare 11kaly to increase s\lbGtant1allyif undettalten 
too r~pidly. Given the .r,eed for time to uke effieient investment ~eisions, 

uo 
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~ 
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FIGURE 3 - The User Cost of Capital Equipment and the Wage Rate for Farm 
Labour. 
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$.1:J."tO.~fn:.' ,~ •. lilkel1to !.djUl~ ·th.i~captul. .lit:~k$, Qnl; ,.part~f'tbf;) way 
~t~4tbe,J.r new,t.ars~:t l-.v(tlslll IfIJ.Y (tn.e {)f';trlQd '(x.uc., 1967) •. 

,The:pat~$..lna~.'()£.dj~~nt~o~a: nt>1! lH,$I);thiJtillYesta.nt 18, "tab1e 
ovet'tU.6f; :r$f.~..,le, ~f th~ e'ld.Ul :JtQcltl$, -A,tJ."~$' o.si:re:tI level of 100 
unre.'-.nd It:4tptec,1.~ •• t 1G, 'p.rc~l\t.. y.a~ .. f.r,ijeIJa.etl1: ,of,' 10 unittla. 
y .. ~w11a'be 1\.e&!,(.\ ,tQ _~tatnthe .tock lev.!. I£tbe ~.~r.~a~ckl~yel 
1.. lit) ~be lncre~u,ed by 1.0 {)ercant: ,4Ilc;1~lt ofthettl¢~ea.~:l8tc)Occur in 
Q_ year, :tnve.ttae~t1lJ, 'that Y.~Wl1111e,d -:t~ \'b~ lS,Urt!t;a. ',SOper :t:ent 
~ove' ,'1t$ ~pJ:evloWl_levQl., 'S~h ,'flex-fbI •. ,ace.l~al:or' 'lIo,d~1.1I1tbp .. ttt41 
adjttsbsent' 'ofthecllpit"l"fock ~(),ltl, ,a..:lr.~lQng: t.un, l_v,&l.hav.been :th(\ 
.-In_aJUl_ Q:f~ep~.AJenti1l$.g;1cultut_11nvea~nt:(.eet f()t·e~le. Flsl1el: 
1974;Waugb' 1?7}Q; ~w1s' ,etal.. 1?87) ,If< • • 

, , . . Given th~ . i.Dpprt@c_ of in.t:et:t'Ull. f.l'Mllci.US: in*gr1eult.l,l;. and siv.n 'thet 
lQ;.shv"l.ld.ltt1 of~talinQo •• ,wh.icb~e~~ll:.ath.t l~S. '.OUtlt.s .~t;, b$ 
."'~(tJ.n 'h~Q. y.at'a tt :t~. :hQ\l8.hQl(1,eons~tiQ\l '$ to ~e_ln$table:, 
·C~bell(l~S8)$~$~.t;.d.tlul.t tbetell14ual ;f~ avallabl$ 'to" 'hoW&ebold 
1I0t$ . ,1ikQlyto· hfl AU t~Ottt~t lnflu$nc~ :bninv.Sb8;et\t b$h.viQ,ut~ WhU.e-.QllG 
stuClie. (f();r'~~aapl. t Va~gh 1977b) :h.l1efQund ,~v.idElncedl.t ,tQstd114l1 fqnc:i$ 
118;'1'. a tlain& ~pl. inluvca.taet,tt ~~i:td()~,1 "~icul..turaltni'(e.tment 
:beh~riQ\1r_pp •• ;t'sto be dete~in~d t.tltUta_tolyDy the :de.lre41~n,g ~ 
capi.t.t.t:oelt" 

lb. Tqtl}raACApi·~§l ~t2ckJlpd Investment 

-Irsm$IP in tb&cjPito) stQt$ 

th~ compqal.tlon of total a-grtcultutal capiu.l (at ¢<:n1stant, ptlee~) and 
ho'W ·it ha~ch411:lged can be $een from Fi~e 4", the. totttl(!l,lpltal $toc}¢ in 
4g~iculturt\ i$ E!$ti-.atedto have grown at a ex-end rate of Qnly'Of3 per cent 
4 ye4r over tlla periQd 1966 .. 67 to 1985-86,cQmpared with 3.9 pet' cent a Yli3ar 
for the ~~onollY 'as a whole ~ L:l'l1'&st(n;,:k capital has been Dore vax-i._hIe than 
th~ other capital comp~nents and the buildup of livestock inventories up to 
197~t and their subsequent decline, was the pt'incipal cause of the 
cotresponding peak in the total capital series. The fixed structures 
included in these ADS (1987a) data make up only a very small share of total 
capital., Although this component of capital is defined to include structures 
su¢h as roa(\s, dams and fences, this definition may be less comprehensive 
than that used by the ABARE in its sheep industry s\1rvey. 

It is clear from Figure 5 that agriculture has been substantially more 
capital intensive than the economy as a whole. At the same time. the ratio 
of capital to trend output in agriculture has declined substantially over 
the period being examined - that is, the productivity of capital has risen. 
This suggests that technological advance in agriculture has reduced the 
amount of capital needed per unit of output. 

In contrast with agriculture, (..he capital to output ratio for the 
eeono~ as a whole has increased slightly, implying some decrease in the 

1 '.chis model, based on quadt'atic adjustment costs, leads to the so-called 
flexible accelerAtor model of investment behaviour~ If adjustment costs are 
linear. an operator will adjust fully toward a desired capital stock in a 
8!ngl~ period. If adjustment costs increase more than proportionately with 
the rate of adjustment, the producer can minimise these costs by only partly 
moving toward the desired level of capital stock in a single period. 
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ll~o(l\tctl~ty()f capltalln thQ;~eon,Q*Y., ,_.tl(tt~d 'by Oatlltcba~l .nd D~W$ 
{19$6). Tb~ 1:~latf.v~lY'high ~~te of,l>rQd~e~lvltYir9wtll in,AWltX'alian 
~sr:[<:!\Ll~el"tQsethf)X With the cA\l$e\lc. ge 4$trongcnpital ua1~81)!a,s~ 
.c;on~ibtJ.t~4 to thts: quita marked· dlt;f'~4:nee. ,f~o. ·the·rest. of th~ ,~cbnomy .. 

Atu)thet'by variable :ttl 1llld~r4t4n<llng the t~~na. of thQ c~plt41 stocle: 1.$ 
the '., t.14tloruship , b$twe.,~ , CApltalanc!. labotlt (,$8#,$ .,Fi~r~ 6)." OVer the l'e.rio(i 
(.$~ ~hdlf1~th~ eapitalp~r ~nt~ o£'.la'bour (liorker) in .g~l;cu'lture 
,~tlet~"'.,t:d~ ,tJ'i 1:h~' :pe,rlQ4 "P' to 197,1-78 r ·Whenth" qSot¢ost 'of capital ~as 
$t;atic,")! .decllnlng ~$latlye to tbew#ge 'l"at~f ca.pl~lper 1torlter~~hi:bit~d 
an upward: trend" Since, 1917 ~78 fw~en :the WJt\t ¢ose of caplt$l beg4n to rise 
:t.lative ,1:(), 1:.bfi waSE) rat~f ,c;,.p1tal p~r wor'M:r btl. b4!f)nnna $lisbe,ciownwarc;1 
tt~nd. Intb& ~eonomya. a whole, capl~l per worker l:'ossuntil 1982 .. &3, 
when it b~S'.i!nt9 level off. 

Tbe -relatlQll$hlp be(.'.W~en output'. produetlvity 4nd. inputs expre,sseci 1n 
equation (1) can be!;'cananged tQ prov~dE)anlndlc~t1onof the ~f£ect of 
chat1~es in ~_Plt.l per wo:'!er on the (par~$l) produC!tlv!ty of labour. 

Subtrac:.t1t'l& t frol1lPoth si·,t~s()f eq~tiQ,n (1) result$ in: 

"'/II It. It. It. 

,(2) Q .. L .. TFP ... SKK ... (S~ .. l)t 

Undet constant returns to $cale, faet()r returns exactly exhaust tot.:al 
output ,and hence SK + SL .. 1.Ass~lng this condition holds I (SL .. 1) - -SK 

and the growth in labour ~roduetivi~ is given by: 

A It. A It. A 

(3) Q .. L - TFP ,', SK(K .. L) 
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It 1$:~1~.t: frC>ll equation (3) that the increase iQcapital p.erwol;'ke):: 
9vettne period as. a whole. would have increas~d the Pl1~tJ.ll1. prQductivity of 
l~b()\1t1.n .gricult~e. The eorolla.tY is tl1at tb~ decline in caplt41.peI' 
worker $iuce1977~18 wou16 have tended to reduce. the protluc:t;1'Vity of labQur. 
lind b~nq. "ln~r~a$$ 18oQ9111: i.'PPut ,fOf any giv~n output,.. although. this effect: 
would be verytsltgllt ~elative to ~he Increa$e in total factor produc.tivity 
ove'tthe parJ.o(l~ The fall in cap.ltal per worker dQ~s ,however, inwly higher 
eraplQ.Y1!1ent ln 4griculttJ,X'6 than WQuld ~tbet'Wise b~ theca,se, pre$U1lably in 
re$ponse to the r:ts~ In the. .cOSt of capital relative to the wage rate. 

Equation (1.) c~n a1$0 be used to ~xp1Qr$ the causes of changes in the.
p:toduc:t1vity of eap1tal~ B.earranging"nd t'eplacing ($1( ... 1) with .. SLg1.v.~s: 

A ~ ~ A ~ 

(4) Q ,. X- TFP ... SL(K - L). 

'" A 
This re$ult hlghltght$the f4et that in90reases In capt tal per worker (K - L) 

" ".. 
tend to de¢;rease the partial productivity cf eapit(11 (Q .. lC). Tb~ change in 
the partial productivity of capital (fall in the c$pJ,.tal to output ratio) 
observed in this sWdy, despit~ the. o1?et'all liise in capital pel" worker; 
highlights the importance of increases in total factor productivity in the 
sector .. 

It is clear front Figure 7 that the ratio of investment to trend output: 
has generally declined both for a.gl:1c1.11ture and for the .economy as a whole. 
The investment to output ratio has been, on avernge, slightly lower for 
agriculture than for the econo~ as a whole. This is consistent with tf~ 
slower growth rate in agricult~ral capital. the assumed zero rate of 
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depreciation on land and livestock capital, and the nature Qf technological 
change in $gricultuJ:'e reviewed earlier in this paper (the quantity of 
capic.,! needed per unit of output declining over time). 

It Is far easier to observe the f\lIldantental trends resulting from 
changes to the desl+ed capital stock by observing the capj.tal s:tQck itself 
than by ~xaDtining investment behaviour. That this is so although the capital 
stock does not fully adjust to changes in its (ie$ired level is somewhat 
surprising. The marked year-to-year volatility in the agricultural 
investment sories uak~s its interpretation relatively difficult in the 
absence of a detailed multivariate mode1. 

Of particular interest in Figure 7 is the marked decline in the 
agricultural investment to output ratio !~ 1985-86. Likely contributing 
factors to this fall are the depressed conditions in the capital intensive 
cropping industJ:'ies, and the high user cost Qf capital relative to both 
wages and the prices of other inputs. Although the investment ra~io fell, it 
does not appear to be below the trend level associated with capital saving 
technological advance. 

Capital in tbe Sheep Ingu§t[Y 

The ABARE's sheep industry survey results provide a wealth of 
information on the structure of production in the Australian broadacre 
industries, which account for a high proportion of total agricultural 
output. 

The survey data have several conceptual advantages over the aggregate 
capital series already discussed. First, the quantity indexes are available 
in the form of Tornqvist indexes, which aggregate inputs and outputs taking 
into account the available substitution possibilities. Second, intermediate 
inputs can be identified separately and output is gross output rather than 
value added as 1.s the case in the ABS national accounts data. Third~ and 
most importantly, capital is based on a detailed inventory of total capital 
on each farm and is likely to be more comprehensive than the ABS measure. 
Fourth, the sheep industry survey data are available on ~ per farm basis and 
hence provide additional insights into changes in capital. 

Some problems, however, do exist with the sheep industry survey data. 
Changes in survey methodology between 1975-76 and 19']7-78 mean the data 
collected before and after this period are not eXhctly comparable. In 
general, the results after 1977-78 are generated from a larger survey sample 
using a more sophisticated method of capital valuation. In spite of these 
differences t the results appear to be broadly consistent o'ITer the period 
1966·67 to 1985·86. Further. the agreement between the sheep survey data and 
the ABS aggregate data is, in most cases, gO(,a. It is important. however, 
that the sheep industry survey results are nlt considered in isolation, but 
viewed as complementary to the aggregate analysis. 

FindinU 

While the series on capital in the agricultural sector showed very 
little increase over the period, capital per farm in the sheep industry 
increased b~ an average of 1.5 per cent a year. It seems that land use has 
become more extensive. This has been one means of raising productivity, as 
total employment has declined. It probably reflects changes in relative 
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The moat obvious feature of the sbeep indust~ investQ1ent to trend 
output ratio;ts its volatility a~ound a relatively flat trend (see Figure 
11). Since 1978,.19, however, the ratio has been on a downward tren(!, 
corresponding to when the growth rate of the capital stoc.k: appears to havB 
fal1$n. 
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FIGURE 11 - Investment to Output Ratio in the Sheep Industry. 

Ovarall. the pattern of investment behaviour in the sheep industry data 
appears to be broadly consistent with that revealed for agriculture as a 
whole by the ABS data, despite the differences in methodology and coverage 
between the two data sets. (The investment measure used in Figure 11 
includes net purchases of machinery and structures, but excludes investment 
in land and cbanges in livestock inventories.) 

Summaty pnd Conclusion! 

Some of the key determinants of agricultural investment and capital 
stock have been examined in this paper to assess their implications for the 
capital st.ock over the past twenty years. Aggregate data for agriculture as 
a whole were examined together with more detailed data drawn from the 
Bureau's continuing surveys of the Australian sheep industry. From previous 
research. it was expected that productivity gains reSUlting from 
technological advances would be a major influence on investment and capital, 
and this is confirmed in this analysis. Productivity gains have allowed 
agricultu.ral output to expand despite declining terms of trade and have very 
substantially reduced the amount of labour and capital inputs required per 
unit of ,output. 

The total stock of capital in agriculture grew slightly over the period 
as a whole, although it appears to have levelled out or even declined 
slightly sin(~ the mid-l970s. By contrast, at the individual sheep farm 
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lev.l, the capital stock g.,ner411y1ncreasedovet: the l1eriotl. FrOIl tbb 
av.ilabledat-.. Itappea:t:s tbat toe.l investflel'lt fell in 1985 .. 86, although 
:such. '& fall I, not inconsiatent with the past volatile behaviour of the 
:investllent •• ties around ita tren4. 

Throughout; :the per:lo~ considet:ed, the .capitalto ()utpl.1tratio ill 
~gl'ieulture f~11r blpl,1l1g & steady incre."e1:n the partlalproduct1vity ('Jf 
capital in tb..ector. ny eontt:aat,tbe producti"lity of capital appears to 
have deelin.dal1ghtly in the eeonoIly as a whole. 

Over the past t.wlJne)'" years. capit\'lt per wotk&r 11'1 agricul~re has risen 
substantially .aupentin, the effec.t of incre.les 10. totalfactot' 
productivity on. theproduc,tivity of l.bour in the sector • HoweYer • since 
1971 .. 78, cepita1 perWQr~r has tended tQ c1acllne,presumably in response to 
the .harp r1se tnth.user cost of capital in agriculture :relative to wage 
costs. This substantially preced~dthe downturn in thiscQpital-labour 
relatlonsblpfor the economy as a whole . The affects 'If the .light fall in 
capital per unit of labour in agrieulture on labour producti.vity are likely 
~o be .... 11 relative to the tncreasebrought about by the rise in total 
factor productivity. 

The r~sult~ of this examination clearly highlight the importance of 
innovation and productivity improvementa. a long run influence on output 
and the capital stock in ag~lculture. The very qarked changes in the 
relative prices of capital and labour over the period considered also appear 
to nave had a noticeable effect on the extent to which capital or labot\r is 
a.ployed and hence on the capital-labour relationship. Given the volatility 
of the lnvestlent series, it is difficult to infer much about the influences 
on recent investment beA4viour, although the estimated levels of investment 
in 1985 .. 86 do not appear to be extrelle outliers. 
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APPENDIX I 

Construction of t~le Input and Output Data Series 

two .-in source:; of data W~1.'e used in the examination of investment and 
capital stocks. The first was data on aggregate capital stocks published by 
the. ASS (1981&) .. The. .second va fam level data collected froIl the ABARE's 
sut:"leys of the Australi,.n sheep industry. the aggregate dattlprovlde a basis 
for comparison with behaviour in the economy as a whole. bu.t allow vory 
little examination of the coaposit!on of the c_pital stock. The sheep 
indust~ d4ta complement the aggreg.te ~apital data, provIding a good deal 
t!lO:":e infora.tian about the composition of capital. 

11'\ this paper 8aphasi.e has been placed on capital stock calcul.ted as a 
ph1sieal quantity~ Therft are conceptual problG1is Which make tha ~easurement 
of agl=t!lgate capital stocks" pntentially difficult exercise. tntil~ 8. full 
d.iscussion of the theoretical considerations ia beyond the scope of this 
paper J soae discussion of the cene.pte of capi.tal and capital values used in 
dlis paper is needed. 

In :this paper, capital 1s defined to include all those non ... labour inputs 
which yield a flow of aetvicesover time. The taeasurel U:Jed thus include 
machinery and equipant, flxedstruetures) livestock and land. The valuation 
of any given stock of capltal inv()lv(ls discounting its future retwma and. 
h&nce. depends on the interest rate. This dependence has "ivenrise tt) 
heated debate in the theoretical literature (see Baumol 1977 for a 
(ii.cUII.ion) as to whether capital can be treated as a slngle f8.ctor. In 
practice, however. such aggregation appears to be extremely useful. Furthq!r, 
any aggregation preblems are likely to be Bueh leas aerloua for an 
individual lector where the real interest rate can be viewed as exogenous. 

The data on aggregate capital stocks and investment, ou.tput and 
employment for agriculture and the economy as a whole were obtained from the 
ASS (1986; 1987a,c,d). The data described as agriculture in the paper are 
~re correctly terae4 8.griculture, forestry, fishing and hunting· that Is, 
Divi,s.ion A of th~ Australittn Standar.d Industrinl Classification (ASIC) (ABS 
1987b). Divl~lon A data have been us~d to represent agriculture because some 
series are available only at this lavel 4nct comparable data 41'·$ required 
throughout. It Is a reasonable representation because of the dominance of 
agriculture in this ASIC category. 

For the economy as a whole. the ABS (1987a) capital stock data are 
reasonably representative. However, for agriculture. the omission of capital 
held as land and livestock are serious omissi9ns. An estimate of the value 
of unimproved land at 1979-80 prices was ubta.ined by assuming a constant 
physical area of land employed in agr.lculture and .indexing Powell's (1982) 
final estimate of land value forward to 1979-80. based on movements in land 
p'-ices from the ABARE's Australian Sheep Industry Survey. An estitJated value 
ri liventock at 1979·80 prices was constructed by applying the average per 
head values from tbeABARE's Australiat) Agricultural and Grazing Industries 
Survey for 1979-80 to the annual inventories of sheep and cattle. Price data 
at 1979-80 price:l (ASS 1987a) were used to measure stocks of and investment 
in equip~ent and non-dwelling construction for agriculture and for the 
economy as a whole. 
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14 •• 111. caplt.l stQcl(. data would be welghted.by the.etvicoflolJ 
pi'()Y'J.chtd.b1eachcat.,'Q~ ,of. c.p!t~l to obt.in.A II$ASUre of the capital 
ll1PUt'f' lt6'tfo'Ver ,the .. 8crvlcefiow is: tJno~servable and,,111'tqual t'be 
o'bserv",ble lUIer cost only when the' ,capital stock 1,ln .equil1brlua.A 
taea$ut>f:l 'ba.ed on unweigbtecl ca,italstock data, ;#uehasthat applied. here, 
provld:.a a teaao~bleapproxlm$tlon 'ot changes in the cap!talstock .as long 
as the cOllPosit,ion of the capital stock does not change too gteatly. 

-~ 
OUtput estiaates, at 1979 .. 80pr1cest t:; agrieultti'Ce .ndfor the ,economy 

4$ a, whole ttere obtained fro. the nationalac~ount$ (ADS 19(10) ..'rhtule.are l 

ofc~utse. me4sur~go£value added by primary factors, rath~r than of gross 
outputt> 

Tb$ labour series were b$sed on houts worked rather than persons 
employ~d (ABS 1986. 1987d), thus taking into account changes in hO\lrs worke.d. 
pe~ week. The wage rate $eries was d.erived fro. theABAREts Inde~ of prices 
pa1.d for hi:ted labour. 

Tb.9 sheep industry survey dat41 provide an indication of invet!ltntent 
behaviour at th~ fam laval. The quantity variables utled are implicit 
fornquist indexes which. when aggregated. take into account the flexibility 
inherent 1n the production technology. Beck et al. (1985) and 4nenee and 
HcKay(1980) disc1.\sS in detail the san1pling methods and eligibility criteria 
as well as the procedures used to calculate the Tornquist indexes used in 
this study_ 
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< ~ ,APtEWlIXtI 

Eatiaatlilg .tbfl V,et: cq$tofC.pttd. in AttS<t)::~li&m 4&t'i¢t11tw:e 

l!:l. tb.ab •• n¢ea of .1l1f!ation I;tnd· ... ~tlonttll& eote of.~l~y1ttgl1 umt 
o!cqltal would, .equal PJt(J: + (1) t 'VberePIC tatll.,pqrcluta$ <l'r1~.4)fdle.1,U1t-e 
,ofc.~lta1, .. ~ t •. tb(\ 't'a~_ of .• Ptecl.~t()n.an4<rl' the inter: •• t rate, 
'l-ndlt;&t"-ns tb,retum:aval1abl •. ~n ,a1te~etvelnv •• ~n;s <>r '~ec~.t of. 
bo.rr<ow1naf~~ 

Qnc.the reali_tie iCCH'I'plic.tl<ma ott'Ofl.~icnancl t1;l(\!l\cQ116 ·~.ya~e. 
ttte,Xutrc4uced..hoWevfu:·.f the ~etco.tf)f c.p,ltalto f.ndlVi~lproduc.$r. 
b,-coM •. .,t. difflcul~ .toc.tc~.t.'. 'Foll,owlng the. &(\neral.pprQacboutl,lned 
by ,Jorget .... en (1963). hQwev~n::f. ~er. CO$t iofc::aplt$1.cUl bec.lc:;ut..t,d 
taldJlg 'the,. ,fact:ortc :into .ce01,ln.t. The.pproac::h WIled intbl# .paperi. 
Qutl1ne61n thl. appeDtlilt. 

Ibflf.tioq gen.rally ineroQe. tn:ttr •• trat ••• vldl the Jio.t-nallnterest 
rate ultiJiatelY' incoxporatlll$a preal\U11 ,equal to tbeexpe.:tecl r.J:eof 
inflation.. 'thua. the ~~nal ll)tere.t~.te, i ,uybo writt.J:'l~ 

(A.. 1) 1: r + p. 

wher~; p8 Is the elqlected r.t<t ofin£latlon over the 'per!oc:lconaideted .. 

With. tax Av.,raging. thelneoaetu systf#& in effect· imposes, a tu on 
profits in agri¢ulture, tilth the t'atepllid by indlvf.dualproducers 'depending 
on ,their iaverage incollea. If' alllnput costs ate alloved .asa cteduc'c!it)n 
against: inco., incQJIe. Y. can be expressed as,: 

"A~ 2) Y - (l .. t) {py -Wllel .. 4\". .. Vnxn .. Pg(r + .d) K} 

where 

t - the tu ra,te applied to an individual farmer; 
p .. the price of output; 
y .. the level of output; 

Wi' •••• "n - costs of inputs other than capital (for example, labour 
.aterials); 

Xl' ••• t xn - the levels of these inputs; and 

K .. capital .. 

If the ec.onc>mie costs of all inputs were fully tax deductible. the net price 
paid for each input would simply be (l .. t)w

i
,. The tax syste¥a would have n(1 

effec.t (In relative prices. since the (I-t) tem would cancel out in forming 
the relative price ratios. Thus, the tax system would be neutral and not 
affect input or output levels. 

If tbetax 8y$t~ does not allow some costs to be fully tax deductible, 
or prov.tdEts incentives for tho use of some inputs, it does affect production 
incen~ive •• Taking these effects into account has been a majQr feature of 
much of the inveae.ent literature since Jorgensen developed the user cost of 
capie.l. 
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4 .. f~ .1. v. 

~bt$~' f.uttux"ettJof·. the .AU$t~.llan t4". ,.y.ter.:are likely ,t;obave a_jor 
eftec;t Oll ·tne: uS.eJ:cost ~of cap1t.l: tbe ·~tionot 't\oraitUllln;:ere.t.:the 
t\lS",.o.f· h't.to~J;c; ¢o.e ~a8.\lt"'$t()~, ~Prfltcl.tlon: ,ana: l.nv~stm&nt .al1Clw4lnces 
(~Ag~".~,·(;ra119a,)., the.,eifectof.ltch ,oft'hese £eAturOB i.!t ctl~idet~d ~as 
.' .'&. •• t. fo~ the~.t: ~OfJt, '_u~e.pte,.ent.d it)t:hi.·'P*,p~r·~ 

'ain~~, the s.l~qf(\q~lt:y (share.). i4rat:~in ~gri(:ult\,\r~l' .#l,(!ontta.~t 
with ~.¢~ing,IIlOst. agr1eultut_l:f.nvestment: 1, fin.nee~ ~tth~~'froll 
Int;$tn$l 'furtd$(lr tbropgb d$llt linanc111g .. 'The JlQJlinal t;os(:.of bonowi,ng 
fUll&', i1s (l-t)!, br (l-t)'(t: +p' ) •. lJhenallowaneei .. Dmde fQt' ~e 'reduction 
in :tbe v.lue of t~e debt ovet' t~!tbe.real.c()st of bQt't'()wing il}. 
(ll'ot)(r + pi') ~ P. Qr (l-t)r .. tp'l>tliqa, th~ cost. .of b()trQWing 1, 'ted-ueed 
by: th~t~· doductibS-liqot ~e Infla~lo~r.Y ,e<>mponent. ofnQJIinaltnterest. 
FArm h()us~hol4s~t; Are IlE5t len~r$ <r.Utside the famsect.o1:'te~t.oderl"e 
~.~ ()f 'the,ir inv~.tQ9nt iliC01,Hfto.inter~st (Ma1flS,tPO~'t ter 'an¢l !o1u';1;:ough 
1981) .In thia sltuatlpn, th& opporeunl.ty 'cofit of 'fun6s eIlPloye4.in 
;.gri-cultUr.e 1,$ redu~e~ in the 'SP$ 'tItq by t;h~ ~m(a.tlon ofnQminal It\terest. 
t.tb\1S .• 'w};lfath~r f4~ts are. -netbor~oweta.or {let lenders ,thet.x sY$tera, in 
the presence. ,Qf Inf1aeion. re:duC8$ the opportunity cost ofcaptt;al employC\!d. 
;1n agriculture. 

J)eprecl!!tionallow8ll.~e •. fortax.tion p~rpo$es arebaseaon historIc 
cost .. Under inflation, the value oftl\ese allowa.nces deel'illesrelatlveto 
th~ economic eo.st of dept;eciation~ This raises the cost of U$lng capital. 

"OVerJlo$t of the perIod 1966 .. 67 to 1985~86, investment allQw$ces were 
.. v.liable fQ~mo.st forma of capital illVestllents. 'To' assess the impac:t of 
tb~~e one-off allowances on t;he annual cpst ()f using capital, their value 
~t be eonve~ted: ·to an -annual ba$ls using an annuity. This f,lpproaehwas 
used. in this paper 4ndtne aSflumed asset I1fewas twenty years" 

The user cost of cepit4l lleaauras presented in this study .incorpQrate 
each of thef;e factors .Comb.ining the two tems discussed above and dividing 
th, r~usul~ing meaS\1re by (l-t) to alloll it to be compared wIth the pre-tax 
prices Qf output and of other inputs, results in the following measure of 
the user cost of capital. u: 

whexoe 

u - Pit (d[l-t(DA/d)] + (l-t)(i .. pEl)} -

(l .. t) (l-t) (1_[1/(l+r)20]) 

DA- the depreciation allowance for taxation purposes; 

IA - the rate of investment allowance or capital expenditure allowance 
(Departlftent of Primary Industry 1919). (All other terms are as prev'iot1s1y 
defined) .. 

The rate of interest used was a five year rate on finance company 
debentures (Norton and Kennedy 1986)1 which p1=ovides an indicat1.on of 
available off .. fatm returns and is probably in line with costs of secured 
bOrfow!ngs. Interestingly. this rate was generally 1-2 percentage points 
above tb.e Trea$ury bond ref:e in the pre-deregulation period. 'I'his is shown 
in Figure 12. Sinee around 1980, however, the·gap between thi.s series and 
tne Treasury bond rate bas declined considerably. The expected inflation e rate, p , used to calculate the real interest rate was generated by 
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-J~~-n __ ~~~ __ ~~-r __ ~~-r~~~-r~~~-r~~~-r~~~.~ 

i~ ig~ 

Year ended June 

~~onet\e!:~ily BtJiQothing annual changes in the consUpter .price inde:?t using an 
adjUst!l(!nt cQef~lc:ient: of 0 .3" 

The .averageineome tax rate used was the rate P4id by PAYS taxpayers, 
calculated using. the PAYE tax payments less refunds for liages t salaries and 
supplem.ents (ASS 1985)~ Given the tax averagingprovisions,t the rel~vant 
rate is the marginal ra~eapplylng to fa~ers' _veraged income~t adjuSted 
for the reduction in real incQmes resulting from the use of nominal incomes 
from earlIer years. The aVf!ragePAYE rate is likely to be a. reasonable proxy 
for this se1'ie4. It does exhibit a marked upward trend over the period which 
1.s likely to have affected investment behaviour to some degree. 

The vl;llue of DA was the actual historic cost of depreciation allowed for 
taxatlon purposes (Australian Bureau of Statistics, personal con~OU1nicatio.n, 
July 1987) while estimates of economic depreciation~ d, were obta~aed from 
ABS (1987a). 
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